Content of the kit: Main body of racing boat (assembled), 8.4V(7.2V) nickel cadmium rechargeable battery, Dedicated charger

船艙蓋及電池的安裝  INSTALLATION OF BATTERY AND CABIN COVER

1. 將旋鈕按箭頭所標示的方向旋轉，松開船艙蓋。
2. 如圖所示，取出船艙蓋。
3. 將電池電池放在船體後部的定位內，並確認其不會晃動。
4. 電池與接收機上的插口連接好。
5. 蓋上船艙蓋板，前部插銷插入船體。
6. 將旋鈕按箭頭所標示的方向旋轉，鎖好船艙蓋。

開關  SWITCH

7. 將開關推至打開位置後打開遙控器電源。手不要放在螺旋槳附近，並確認螺旋槳周圍沒有障礙物，防止高速旋轉時傷人。
8. Please push switch to the location of "ON", power on remote controller. Please do not put your hand near screw propeller. Please make sure there is no obstructor near screw propeller so as to prevent injury caused by fast spinning of screw propeller.
**充電 CHARGING**

8. 電池充電時請使用本套件內的專用充電器，充電時使用220V電源，充電時間5小時。
   注意：請小心維護電池，充電前盡量將電池電量放空，按標準充電時間為電池充電，以延長使用壽命，
   避免不當使用造成之損壞。

9. **Please use the dedicated charger of this kit for battery charging.** Charging voltage is 220V and
    charging time is five hours.
   **Note:** Please take good care of battery. Please completely discharge battery before charging. Please
    charge battery for standard charging time so as to prolong service life of battery and avoid
    damage of battery caused by improper use.

**操作 OPERATION**

9. **Please push left shaft of remote controller forward, the two screw propellers will spin simultaneously and the racing boat will move forward.**
   Please push right shaft leftward, the left screw propeller will stop spinning and right screw propeller working racing boat will turn left. Please push right shaft rightward, the right screw propeller will stop spinning and left screw propeller working racing boat will turn right.

9. 將遙控器左手柄前推，兩個螺旋槳同時旋轉快艇前進。將右手柄向左推，左槳停，右槳工作快艇左轉。右手柄向右推，右槳停，左槳工作快艇右轉。

**方向左右偏差 THE DEVIATION OF THE DIRECTION & THE LEFT AND RIGHT**

A When the autoboot does not fly straight forward, but fly to the right side,
   賽艇不直行，而是向右偏行。

Adjust the rudder to the left slightly.
   將方向舵稍向左調整

A When the autoboot does not fly straight forward, but fly to the left side,
   賽艇不直行，而是向左偏行。

Adjust the rudder to the right slightly.
   將方向舵稍向右調整

**Note:**
1. User under 14 years old shall follow the guidance of adult.
2. Please do not play the racing boat on swimming pool or water with people swimming in so as to avoid injury.
3. Please observe if there is dirt in water before playing. If there is too much dirt, the screw propeller will stop spinning as it is unwound by the dirt. We suggest you not playing the boat on such water.

12. **If this article is not used for a long time, Please inject oil in the two copper tubes in boat body for future use.**
13. **Please keep this article away from sun light and oil pollution. Please clean it by water with moderate abluent.**